Welcome to Grindelwald
We are happy to have you as our guests soon.
Below you will find important information for your journey to get to Grindelwald and
about your stay with us. In case of any questions, we are pleased to help you.
See you soon!

Your GriwaRent AG Team

Arrival information
Our office is in the center of town, at Dorfstrasse 118, next to the sport center and
tourist information office.
It is not allowed to park the car in front of our office. Please use our car parking
behind the building. The entrance to the car parking is next to our office at the right
side (Parkplätze GriwaRent)

Opening hours
Monday to Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8.00 - 12.00
13.30 - 18.00
8.00 - 17.00
closed



Please let us know your approximate arrival time in Grindelwald:
welcome@griwarent.ch or +41 33 854 11 40



Check-in is possible from 16.00 to 17.00. An earlier check-in is possible on request
and availability of the booked apartment

CONTACT
GriwaRent AG
Galeriehaus Stotzhalten
Dorfstrasse 118
3818 Grindelwald
Tel. +41 33 854 11 40
welcome@griwarent.ch
www.griwarent.ch
Follow us online

Arrival by car
From airport Zürich:
A1 Direction Bern, from Bern A6 Direction Interlaken – Continue on A8 and take the
exit 25 (Wilderswil). Wilderswil - Zweilütschinen- Grindelwald.
From Geneva:
A1 Direction Bern, from Bern A6 Direction Interlaken - Continue on A8 and take the
exit 25 (Wilderswil). Wilderswil - Zweilütschinen - Grindelwald.
From Basel:
Follow A2 Direction Bern, from Bern further on A6 Direction Interlaken – Continue on
A8 and take the exit 25 (Wilderswil). Wilderswil - Zweilütschinen - Grindelwald.

Arrival by train
From airport Zürich:
Take the train from Zürich airport to Grindelwald and enjoy the train ride via Zürich Bern - Interlaken Ost - Grindelwald.
From Geneva:
Take the train from Geneva to Grindelwald and enjoy the train ride via Bern - Interlaken Ost - Grindelwald.
From Basel:
Take the train from Basel to Grindelwald and enjoy the train ride via Bern - Interlaken
Ost - Grindelwald.
Our office is only 300 meters away from Grindelwald train station.
Information for train timetables & tickets
www.sbb.ch

Grindelwald on the road
Explore Grindelwald with our tweebie App.
Find top excursions, hiking trails, sightseeing, restaurants, weather forecast etc. on the
App.

How to use it:
 Scan the QR Code
iOS 11: Scan the code with your camera
iOS 10 or prior and Android: Scan the code with a separate app
 Download the app from the App-Store / Play-Store
 Open application and choose in the Menu > My Accommodation / Holiday
Apartments your holiday home and save it

Only one click away from your favorite wine
Order your favorite wine directly to your holiday home and benefit from selected offers.
How to order:


Open the link https://milleshop.ch/



Add desired product to the shopping cart



Enter the promotion code «griwarent» and get 10% discount on selected products



Have your order delivered to your holiday home

